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Miller-Barnhardt 
Wedding Sept. 2

In a lovely wedding at Salem, Miss 
Edna Mae Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed F. Miller of Mill City, 
formerly of Parma, Idaho, became 
the bride of Harry V. Bamhardt of 
Gates, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Barnhardt of Pasco, Wash. Judge 
Joseph Filton performed the cere
mony at his home.

Matron of honor was Mrs Jack 
Root of Mill City and the best man 
man was David Bamhardt, brother 
of the groom.

The bride wore a black and white 
petticheck balero suit with black ac
cessories and a lovely orchid corsage.

The newlyweds spent their honey
moon at Newport. Oregon, over the 
Labor day weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhardt are mak
ing their home in Mill City.

HONORING TEACHERS TONIGHT
The Presbyterian church congrega

tion is holding a Fellowship supper 
Friday evening. September 8 at 6:30 
o'clock in the church recreation room. 
Festivities will be in the form of 
a covered dish supper and get- 
acquainted gathering in honor of the 
teachers in the local school.

Acting as general chairman is Mrs. 
Lester Hathaway, president of the 
Missionary society. Everyone wel
come.

MILL CITY
Mr and Mrs Tex Agee and daugh- 

| ters spent the Labor Day weekend 
in Los Angeles.

Mr William Edler. a former resi- 
j dent of the canyon for many years. 
, is a guest at the L. E. Dike home | 
: Mr., Edler was employed at various 
, sawmills in the canyon as an expert 
i saw filer while he resided here. Mr. 
Edler is now a resident of the IOOF 

! home in Portland. He was initiated 
in the Stayton lodge on July 11. 1885.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark Hammerickson 
of Albany have a new baby daughter 
bom last Friday, August 25th in Al
bany. Dr. Hammerickson is an op
tician and he maintains office hours 
here in Mill City every Thursday aft
ernoon. The mother and daughter 
are doing fine he reports.

Mrs. Eugene Funk of Hermit, Cal., 
and sister Mrs. Lloyd Simmons of 
Astoria, were calling on old friends 
of both Gates and Mill City. They 
were guests of the Herbert Schroeder 
family of Mill City.

The Bank Cafe is remaining open 
on a 24-hour basis beginning last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth "Tex'* 
Nelson are working the night shift. 
"Tex" is an experienced chef and will 
serve you expertly with the best 
throughout the night.

PTA To Hold First 
Meeting Next Week

Mrs. Joe Fencl, publicity chairman ■ 
of the Mill City Parent Teachers 
Association, stated today that the 
next meeting of the PTA will be held 
in the high school auditorium. Sept-I 
tember 14th, at 8:00 p.m.

Mrs. Fencl expressed the idea that 
with the beginning of a new school 
year, many different and varied 
problems need PTA action. Keeping 
this fact in mind PTA officers plan 
an airing at this September meeting 
of a broad program.

Last year the PTA grew rapidly 
and functioned well under the able 
presidency of Mrs. Bob Veness. Mrs. ' 
Kenneth Crosier succeeds Mrs. Ven- ; 
ess as president of the Mill City PTA 
for this school term.

Mrs. Crosier urges all parents of 
school age children to attend the 
September 14 th PTA meeting at the , 
high school.

DORMITORY DREAM

GAMES THIS WEEK
Sunday: Swingsters vs. Firemen 
Sunday: Swingsters vs. Kellys 
Tuesday: Kellys vs. Engineers 
Wed: Graveyard vs. Teamsters 
Thursday: Kellys vs. Firemen

MISSIONARY SOCIETY TO MEET
The Womens Missionary Society of 

Mill City’s First Christian Church 
will meet at 2 p.m. on Wednesday, 
September 13th at the home of Mrs. 
Elmer Shaw, Mrs. Glen Shelton will 
be in charge of the program. Every
one is urged to attend.

100th YEAR OF SERVICE TO OREGON

The STATESMAN AND SO COZY

FOR CARRIER OR MAIL SERVICE 

SEE YOUR

Carrier or W. L. Peterson, Agent
OR CALL AT THE MILL CITY ENTERPRISE

TRAILER HOMES
Kits - Bales Aero

Kenskill - Angeles
10 to 34 feet

NEW AND USED

South Side Trailers
ALBANY — 2 Mlles South on 99E
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• Pajamas bright as pennants are 
fashion news this fall. An example 
of the gay note soon to be seen 
in girls’ dormitories is this Luxitc 
pierrot pajama, available in excit
ing colors of red, blue, pink and 
jonquil, with contrasting trim. Of 
fluffknit brushed rayon, the tuck-it. 
blouse is caught in a trouser petal
ruffle, with additional flares at 
wrists and ankles.

Wonderfully soft and warm with
out bulk, the pajamas are easy to 
pack for school weekends. Coeds 
find they’re a double-duty item, for 
the extra full trousers and bright 
colors make them equally popular 
as lounging pajamas.

Slipper socks, which complete 
the outfit, are exciting new all-ny- 
Ion "Nappers" by Holeproof. Be
cause even the padding and durable 
heavy denier soles are nylon, 
"Nappers" are easy to launder, 
quick-drying, non-shrinkable and 
mothproof Available in six vivid 
colors, they are just the thing for 
cold winter nights or after skiing 
parties.

IDANHA
Bv REBA SNYDER

Weekend holiday guests in the 
Henry Heibert home are Mrs Hei- 
bert’s sister and husband, Mr and 
Mrs Henry Warkington and baby of 
Dallas

Richard J O'Brien, known as Dick 
of Elma. Wash., was taken to the St. 
Charles hospital in Bend Saturday 
night to be treated for penicillin pois
oning Sunday morning it was re
ported he had had a restful night. 
Until two weeks ago when he began 
to suffer from his poisoning he had 
worked for Nygaard Logging Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Woodward 
went Thursday to the Columbia river 
where they enjoyed four days of deep 
sea fishing, returning Monday even
ing

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stoll and chil
dren returned Thursday evening from 
a two week vacation trip into Cali
fornia

Mary Gordon returned home Fri
day after several weeks of work in 
the valley near Stayton.

Mrs. Nadene Surgeon of South Da
kota spent the holiday with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Fouts 
and her sister Mrs. Richard Cannon.

Rozealia Bowers cut her hand quite 
badly last Tuesday. She was at
tended by a Mill City doctor who 
closed the wound with five stitches.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cannon and 
family of Willamina and Mr and 
Mrs Fred Martin and daughter of 
Prineville spent the holidays with 
Mrs. Martin and Mis. Cannon's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Orval Lady and 
other relatives here.

The Canyon Aid, a new organiza
tion in the canyon last winter, will 
give a dance at the grade school audi
torium in mid-September. Watch for 
further notice.

Lunch guests Saturday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elbert Brown were his sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Ev
erette Grienstead of Bend. Leaving 
the Brown home Saturday morning 
after a four day visit was Mrs. Mary 
Roosa of Yamhill.

Weekend guests in the Lee Hopson 
home were his sister and brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Callaghan 
of Grand Ronde. Sunday the two 
families drove to Crater L-ake for a 
sight seeing tour.

Labor day vacation guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Dewain Wolfe 
were her parents Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gray and daughter of Tillamook.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lind of Sher
wood were Labor day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank New and family.

Mrs. Eddie Delker underwent sur
gery last Wednesday at the McMinn
ville hospital. She plans to leave the 
hospital Thursday to stay with her 
sister in Sheridan until Saturday 
when she hopes to come home.

Mr and Mrs Joe Roberson spent 
the weekend with relatives in Ver
nonia. returning home Monday morn
ing.

Weekend guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dellaire were his son. John, his 
wife and two children of Richland, 
Wash., and Lyle Ottoman.

30 DAYS LEFT IN WHICH TO 
REGISTER TO VOTE!

Problem Kitchen Gets Face Lifted

I 2

Hill Top General Store
MILL CITY

Complete One-Stop Shopping Center
Here was a problem kitchen: lots of room but no place to work! 

Inadequate work surface, worn out and unattractive base cupboards, 
and an old fashioned sink hampered this homemaker's work There 
was no wall storage space and the pantry was an ugly catch-all. neither 
part of the kitchen nor out of it.
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FREE "Give Away”
With $10.00 or More Order 

in Grocery Dept, on 
Friday and Saturday

Hardware, Coleman Heaters, 
Tools, Rubber Footwear, 

Rain Clothes, Shoes, Etc.
Automotive Accessories

AT THE COLEMAN HEATER DRAWING: 
Mrs. Charlie Day 
WAS THE WINNER

HILL TOP GENERAL STORE
ALBERT TOMAN, Prop.
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Look! The same room, but now a beautiful, back-saving kitchen. 
Not magic, but a plan provided by the Youngstown Kitchen Planning 
Service did the trick One window was removed to make way for steel 
wall cabinets, and the other provides light over the new double-bowl, 
double drainboard steel cabinet sink A simple archway makes the 
pantry part of the kitchen It Is furnished with more base and wall 
eabmets. along with the range and refrigerator Now there's con
venience in a concentrated area and plenty of room for eating, too

MRS. BRAND RESIGNS
Mrs. Elva Patton Brand, who has 

been editor of the Detroit Dam News, 
today announced her resignation. 
Mrs Brand said she was going to 
join her husband, who is a head me
chanic at the McNary dam. They 

J will be there for about two months, 
after which they intend to go to 

1 southern California Mrs. Brand In
formed the writer that she does not 
plan to work but rather expects to 
take a vacation.

THl'RS., FRI and SAT., 
September 7th, 8th and 9th

JOHN WAYNE in

The Fighting
Kentuckian

TUESDAY’ and WEDNESDAY
'«■pt. l.’th and 13th
JOHN PAYNE and 

GAIL RUSSELL
in

Captain China

SUNDAY and MONDAY
■l l>t I nth and 11th

WILLIAM HOLDEN and 
JOW ( \ULFIEI.D

Dear Wife

TRAILER SPACE
PER WEEK

COMPLETELY MODERN 
No Extra Charge for Children.

SCHOOL

^^MAKE THEIR

MAYFLOWER
CHEDDAR CHEESE

Youngsters like the tangy 
goodness of Mayflower 
Cheddar—and it's the finest 
body-building food you can 
give them for school lunches. 
Put Mayflower Cheddar 
Cheese on your shopping list 
today.

THURSDAY 
September 14th 

EDMUND GWENN and 
LASSIE in 

Challenge To
Lassie
In Technicolor
Warner News

Doors open at 7:20 P..M.
Complete show can be seen any 

time up to 8:30
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Peggr's Brillili Siihiii
EVENING APPOINTMENTS

Located Next to Furniture Store
PHONE 5951

Manolis Trailer Camp
GATES. ORE4MIN

( HOICE 8- AND 10-FOOT LOCKERS 
STILL AVAILABLE

Enjoy Summer Freshness All Winter Lona
Wrapping material» should be selected to keep the moisture 

In the food and the air out.

HILL TOP LOCKERS
BILL HIRTE MI I J. CITY

HOURS: 10 A.M. to 7 P.M. Week Days


